a-tan
a-tan

asian bistro & sushi bar

asianlunch
bistro 11:00-2:30pm
and sushi bar

20% gratuitydinner
added to parties of 5 or more
no substitutions on any combinations

appetizer

tempura

a traditional japanese deep fry w/ a light and crispy taste
create7your own tempura combination by selecting from the
sashimi
thinly sliced yellowtail or tuna with ponzubeef
sauce
topped with
itemswith
below:
(2 pieces per order)
thin slices of sirloin seared quickly, and served
a
sliced jalapeños

new style sashimi

17

ppetizer

ool

cool

homemade special sauce

rimp fresh
cocktail shrimp spring 8roll cho cho

appetizer

7

mushroom,
broccoli, cauliflower,
onion,
shrimp
cocktailsweet 2
7
green pepper, carrot 5 cocktail($2
perwith
item)
shrimp
our own house cock

potato,
cilantro,
wrapped in a
ocktailshrimp,
shrimp with
our ownrice
housenoodle
cocktail and
saucecucumbers,
skewered beef served over an open flame

rice paper- served with special peanut
sauce
shi starter
14
baked scallops

edamame

fornia, tuna, yellowtail, fresh salmon, and shrimp

giri sushi
boiled soy beans served

15

6 of rawgarlic
7
chefs sea
choicesalt
of 7 5
piecesspicy
of sliced
fish served
r rice

ot

dyno avocado

sushi starter

7
shiitake,
eggplant, zucchini, tofu,
asparagus
california,
tuna, yellowtail, fresh 3
salmon, a
a combination of scallops, shiitake mushrooms,
smelt roe, and mayonnaise baked to perfection
calamari,

lamb teriyaki

7

4

the chefs choice of 7 pieces of sliced of ra
over rice

soup - crunchy noodles additional $1

choice cuts of lamb are teriyaki seasoned and served
medium rare
clear

12

($3 per item)

nigiri sushi
krab, shrimp, scallop
($4 per item)

hot

4

chicken
and green onion
sauteed
shiitake
5 broth with mushrooms, crunchies
spicy crawfish w/ crab mix, chopped
jalapeño
w/ miso
amame
4
edamame
dressing
&
citrus
mayo
served
on
a
seasoned
avocado
fresh shiitake mushrooms pan fried and seasoned
led soy beans served with sea salt
boiled soy beans served with sea salt

grilled yellowtail cheek
den spring
rolls spring
filled with
cabbage,
carrots, onions,
fried spicy
tuna
golden
rolls
w/ cabbage,
carrots, onions,
celery,
black

ed spring
rollspring roll
fried

5

umai

5

7

miso
7

fried spring roll

soy bean paste broth with tofu, seaweed and green onion

4

golden spring rolls filled with cabbage, car
6
ery, black
mushrooms, &
andyour
yourchice
choice of
of meat.
meat. madedeep
celery, black mushrooms, and your choice
mushrooms,
fresh
to tuna
order.
fried
with chili sauce
chicken egg drop
5
de fresh
to order.vegetable, or chicken (2 pcs)
made fresh to order.
shrimp,
sauteed vegetables
4 chicken broth with egg, chicken
creamy
and
green
onion
wfish, shrimp, beef, or chicken (2 pcs)
crawfish, shrimp, beef, or chicken (2 pcs)
sauteed brocolli and mushrooms pan fried and
gyoza
5
6
oza
5
gyoza
seasoned
hot and sour
pan fried pork dumplings (6 pcs)
n fried pork dumplings (6pcs)
paninfried
pork dumplings
tofu and
a chicken
based(6pcs)
grilled squid
6 pork with assorted vegetables

a-tan
puff
amed shrimp
or wasabi
pork dumplings (6pcs)

choice of teriyaki sauce or salt

soup

cream cheese and spices 5
wrapped in a wonton
inesekrab,
sausage

7

shumai
broth seasoned with crushed red peppers
and vinegar

salad

steamed shrimp or wasabi pork dumplings

chinese sausage

house
2 salad
ditional chinese
sweet sausagelobster
served with sliced
traditional chinese sweet sausage4served w
crunchy
tower clear
16
romaine
lettuce,
cherry
tomatoes
and
carrots
with our secret
en onions
green
onions
chicken
broth withzesty
mushroom, crunchies and green
lobster served w/ sushi, rice & avocado in
an orange
ginger
dressing.
onion
chili sauce
ed softshell
crab
7
fried softshell crab

tly battered softshell crab served with ponzu sauce

crunchy tuna tower
6

ed oysters

-add2 crawfish
-add
blue crab
soy bean paste broth with tofu, 17
seaweed and green

miso

freshoysters
tunaserved
served
sushi,
in an
onion
tly battered
withwith
tonkasu
sauce rice & avocado
orange zesty chili sauce
chicken egg drop

ed squid legs

6

chicken teriyaki salad

hot and sour

14

3

ed tofu
5 with pork,
lightly battered softshell crab served
ponzu
sauce
tofu and assorted vegetables in a chicken based

tered tofu is fried and served with a spicy homemade
a-tan
cake
cial sauce.
servedcrab
on a hot plate

nton skins fried
to a crisp
topped with
spicy tuna.
fried
squid
legs
tuna islightly
finishedbattered
with a torch
to
create
a light
squid served
withchar.
spicy mayo

7

fried
tofu
nton skins fried
to a crisp
topped with shiitake
battered
tofu
is fried
served
shrooms and crawfish cooked
in and
a cream
sauce with spicy homemade

8
6

5

spicy seared tuna wonton

wonton skins are fried to a crisp then topped with spicy tuna.
the tuna is finished with a torch to create a light char

thai spicy crunchy shrimp

shrimp deep fried with special thai seasonings, served in a
glass goblet with a layer of sauce and vegetables

shiitake crawfish wonton

crispy wontons with shiitake mushrooms & crawfish finished
with spicy mayo & scallions

fried oysters
tonkatsu sauce

- lightly battered fried oysters served with

10
9
10

9
11

tuna bon bon - spicy tuna wrapped w/avacado

15

and topped with eel sauce

& chrunchies served w/ eel sauce & spicy mayo

-

8

lightly battered squid served with ponzu sa

fried tofu

5

spicy seared tuna wonton

marinated squid salad wonton skins fried to a crisp topped with

the tuna
is finished
with a torch 7
to create
marinated squid and seaweed on thinly
sliced
cucumber
shiitake crawfish wonton
with ponzu sauce

tuna tataki salad

wonton skins fried to a crisp topped with
mushrooms and crawfish cooked in a crea

seared tuna on top of a spring mix salad
served
with an
grilled
mackerel
oriental dressing

14

a-tan ceviche salad

17

soft shell crab salad

14

assortment of sashimi served with spring mix & chef special
dressing

soft shell crab fried crispy and served with a spring mix
and house dressing

rice

salmon bomb - baked salmon stuffed with crab mix

fried sweet potatoes

seaweed salad
sauce

special sauce. served on a hot plate

lled mackerel

lightly battered oysters served with tonkasu

battered tofu is fried and served6with a sp
broth seasoned with crushed red peppers and
vinegar seaweed on thinly sliced cucumber
marinated
with ponzu
special sauce. served on a hot plate
12

jumbo lump blue crab w/ miso dressing & reduced sweet soy
icy seared
tuna wonton
7

iitake crawfish wonton

6

fried oysters

friedand
squid
house 3salad served with chicken teriyaki
our legs
secret

chicken broth with egg, chicken and greenginger
onion dressing on the side

fried softshell crab

tly battered squid served with ponzu sauce

5 with p
lightly battered softshell crab served

stir fried
vegetable
chicken
pork
beef
shrimp
combination

shrimp, beef, chicken, pork

4
8
9
9
10
10
11
= spicy item

special roll combo

hot

california			spicy tuna
crunchy shrimp		
philly
spicy crawfish			
yellowtail and scallion
eel and cucumber		
salmon and scallion
tuna				crunchy crab
shrimp tempura 		
a-tan roll
				spicy salmon
any 2 rolls - split plate add $2
11
any 3 rolls - split plate add $3
14

chicken teriyaki

10

beef teriyaki

12

shrimp teriyaki

12

beef sauteed with bell pepper, onion, mushroom, and carrots in
a teriyaki sauce
shrimp sauteed with bell pepper, onion, mushroom, and carrots
in a teriyaki sauce

noodle
nabeyaki udon

11

tempura udon

10

thick white rice noodles, fish cake, shrimp tempura and egg
in a seafood broth

thick white rice noodle soup with tempura and krab

ramen

traditional egg noodle soup (shoyu, miso, or tonkotsu) with
boiled egg
-add pork

yakisoba

chicken breast sauteed with bell pepper, onion, mushroom, and
carrots in a teriyaki sauce

stir fried soba or udon noodles with chicken

-add shrimp

11
2
12
5

12
3
4

shrimp and veggie tempura, salmon teriyaki, and
california roll

a-tan

sauteed miso marinated salmon w/ broccoli & mushrooms

14

shrimp tempura

12

seafood tempura

15

hot & sweet chicken

10

japanese style curry

11

deep fried chicken pieces, re-stir fried w/ house special sauce

chicken katsu

11

tonkatsu

13

una-ju (bbq eel)

17

ten-ju

11

panko crusted pork tenderloin
grilled fillet of fresh water eel served on a bed of rice
shrimp and vegetable tempura on a bowl of rice in a reduced
sweet soy sauce

18

9

9

panko crusted chicken breast

16

makunouchi

miso salmon

choice of pork, chicken, beef or shrimp served on a bed of rice
with spicy japanese curry

served with miso soup, clear soup, or house salad; and
steamed rice. *substitute for fried rice, egg drop soup, or hot
and sour soup for $1

shrimp tempura, chicken teriyaki, and 2pc gyoza (dumpling)
-add california roll
-add tuna or salmon nigiri

cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, shiitake mushroom, broccoli,
onion, & bell pepper in a teriyaki sauce

vegetable tempura

lunch box

house

vegetable teriyaki

shrimp tempura, beef teriyaki, crunchy crab sushi roll,
2pc gyoza (dumpling)

dessert

entree

4
vanilla ice cream
green tea ice cream
4
ice cream mo-chi - sweet rice cake wrap w/ ice cream 4

cool

(choice of green tea, strawberry, chocolate, or vanilla)

served with miso soup, clear soup, or house salad
*substitute for egg drop soup, or hot and sour soup for $1
(all cool entrees do not include rice)

sushi lunch

18

sushi moraiwase

13

chirashi

21

tuna roll, california roll, tuna, salmon, white fish and shrimp

california roll, tuna, salmon, white fish, and shrimp

21

assortment of raw fish

19

spicy tuna ju

chopped tuna tartar w/ avocado

a-tan tray

tuna, salmon yellowtail sashimi (2 pcs ea.) tuna, salmon
yellowtail, shrimp nigiri & crunchy crab roll

6
8
8

drinks

assortment of sashimi on a bed of rice

sashimi lunch

banana tempura ice cream
tempura cheesecake
tropical roll

23

soft drink
japanese green tea - hot or cold
iced tea
raspberry iced tea
juice (no refills)
ramune - Japanese soda (no refills)

All ala carte items are available for an extra charge

3
3
3
3
3
3

= spicy item

